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Say Alderson Man
WasMarried Twice

Alleged Bigamist Released
On Bail To Appear

In Court

 

 

Charged with bigamy, Floyd Scouton,

Alderson, is under bail to appear be-

fore the Grand Jury. He was arrested

Sundayby Chief of Police Ira C. Ste-

venson of Harvey's Lake, on a warrant

sworn by Mrs. May Davenport of Lu-

zerne, Scouton’s mother-in-law.

According to Mrs. Davenport Scou-

ton married a New Jersey girl in 1923

and established a home in Wilkes-

Barre but relatives of his bride came

after her and she returned with them.

It is alleged that in February of this

year Scouton married Mary Davenport

of Luzerne. They lived at Alderson.

Justice of the Peace Frank Shivy of

Luzerne heard the case and released

Scouton under bail for appearance in

court,

 

Luzerne Merchants

To Fete Children

Big Outing—With Baby Con-
test At Fernbrook Park

Wednesday
 

The annual Luzerne Day sponsored

by business men of Luzerne will be
held at Fernbrook Park next Wednes-
day. One of the major events will be
a baby contest at 4 o'clock, similar to
the one which attracted such wide and
favorable comment last year.

From 4 to 6 all children will be giv-

en free rides on all amusements at the
park through the courtesy of Luzerne

business men, Other contests besides

the baby show wil be staged. Tickets
are being distributed free to customers

of the participating business men.
The athletic program will begin at 2

and last until 4. There will be a pro-

gram of amateur vaudeville from 5 to

6 and in the evening there will be

dancing, with a waltzing contest, at

which Terrance Tracy will be judge.
Attorney Henry Greenwald is presi-

dent of the Luzerne Borough Civic
Association, which is planning the

event. Arrangements are being made

by Abe Finklestein, Luzerne jeweler,

and Jacob Mann of the Globe Depart-
ment Store.

 

Centermoreland
CORRESPONDENT
MRS. BESTEDER

 

A number from here attended the

ball game at Vernon Sunday between

the Vernon and Jinks teams, which re-

sulted in a victory for Vernon, score

4-6. ;

Floyd Besteder was a caller at
Thurston, Tuesday evening.

Smith, the stove demonstrator, has

been boarding at the home of Lewis

Shook.

Rev, F. C. Ether was called to Lake
Ariel Sunday to take charge of a fun-

eral.

Frances and Marion Gay of Dallas

are visiting relatives in this vicinity,

It is extremely dry in this section al-

though we had a nice shower last Fri-
day, the ground is fairly baked again.

Friday evening, July 17, the Ladies’

Aid will hold a social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kresge. Home-

made ice cream, cake, lemonade and

watermelon will be on sale with tables
for the game of bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gessmer from
Ohio are visiting friends here.

 

  
  

 

 

Ruggles
 

Ira Major, Sr,” Ira Major, Jr. of
Pittsburgh; Stuart Major all went on
a fishing trip to Kinney’s Pond near
Skinner's Eddy on Friday all day,
bringing back a nice mess of fish. All
experienced a very hot day's vaca-
tion, the thermometer registering 100
in the shade at that place.

Mr. and Mrs, Del Kanic of Sweet
Valley called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orrison Kocher on Wednesday
evening. They were one time our old

friends and neighbors of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kocher, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Kocher called on
Mrs. Louise Kocher on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Glen Kocher spent Wednesday
with her mother, Mrs. Charles Sorber
of Fernbrook.

Mrs, Arthur Kocher, Sr, and Mrs.

Clifford Crispell spent all day Tueslay

with Mrs. Edgar Nulton in honor of
her birthday at a dinner at her home
near Dallas.

Mrs. Hilsdorff, whose home is in

Connecticut, has returned with her
grandson after spending the winter

here at Harvey’s Lake with her sister
Mrs. Laura Brislin,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Kitchen spent

Friday in Wilkes-Barre.

I Mrs. Orrison Kocher spent Wednes-

day in Kingston.

Herbert Bronson is-able to be about
on crutches after his bad accident and
is somewhat improved at this writing.

Mrs. Dorothy Hillard and daughter,

Wilma, attended a birthday party in

honor of little Andrew Chuya, Jr. at
Laketon on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs; Nelson Garinger, sons,
Carl and Nealon of Alderson spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

.| Orrison Kocher.

‘Working men are on the job to chip

and oil route No. 40062, a leading State
highway from Laketon to Ruggles,

which will be some improvement for

this community when completed.

Almond Rood has finished his new
house and moved into it within the last
few weeks. It is a nice building he has
to take the place of his old one.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorber spent

Friday with his mother Mrs. Etta
Shand who is having her son enclose a
large screen porch on her home.

A chicken dinner and reunion of a
few of the Major family was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Major, Jr.

of Pittsburgh at the home of his aunt,

Mrs. Louise Kocher on Sunday. Those

who were present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Orrison Kocher, Mrs, Louise Kocher,

Miss Mae Dougherty and James Charl-

ton of Wilkes-Barre; Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Major, Sr., and son Stuart Major, Mr.

and Mrs. John Shoemaker, daughters

Louise and Betty of Wyoming; Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Major, Jr., of Pittsburgh

and Mr. Fred Shulde.

The Ladies Auxiliary of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church met on Friday after-

noon with Mrs. Oberst. Those present
were the following: Rev. G. E. Ruff,

Shavertown; Mrs. Lizzie Jenkins, Es-

ther Johnson, Hazel Xerr, Myrtle

Kochet, Louise Kocher, Marie Oberst,
Anna Swanson Etta Shand and Mrs.

Four projects costing $500,000 have

already been completed. These were

part of the original PWA program and

as was the policy, 30 per cent of the

cost of labor and material ($150,000)

was contributed by the Public Works
Administration, the balance = being

raised by the sponsoring communities.

Kingston Gets $126,000

In Kingston, extensive improvements

were made to the sewer system, and

new storm sewers to serve the area
known as the Westmoor Section were
constructed, all at a cost of approxi-

mately $126,000, of which $39,000 was

contributed as a PWA grant thereby
reducing Kingston’s share to only $87,-
000. In Hughestown, a Federal grant

amounting to $5,475 and a loan of $16,-
000 made possible the construction of
a one-story, four-room addition to the
elementary school The largest of the

completed projects is the Wilkes-Barre

project which provided for the con-

struction of extensions to the sanitary
and storm sewer-systems and the con-

struction of a reinforced concrete high-

way bridge over Laurel Run Creek, and

‘which cost $353,000. Of this large sum,

[$106,000 was contributed by the Public
‘Works Administration.

The other fourteen projects, all under

construction, are estimated to cost

nearly $1,5000,000. Since these needed

useful public works are all part of the

second Public Works Administration
program which provided for direct

grants amounting to 45 per cent of the

total cost of the project, nearly $670,000

was contributed in such grants, there-

by making possible their construction

at a great saving to the Luzerne Coun-

ty taxpayers. This Federal assistance

made possible the promotion of this

construction program at a time when

employment was badly needed and
when the market for building material
was slow. PWIA created that needed
work and that demand for building ma-
terial which is proving a boon to all.

New Delinquents’ Home

It ‘is helping Wilkes-Barre as it is
helping many other cities and towns.

Here a municipal incinerator is un-

der construction, this to take the place

of the open air garbage dumping

grounds which have long been a men-

ace to the health of the community. It
is also helping in the construction of

a Home for Delinquent Women being

built in Wilkes-Barre by the County.
This Home is really a penal institu-

tion for the rehabilitation of women
prisoners, endorsed and demanded by

the State Welfare Department, the
State Labor Department, the County

| Social Hygiene Committee, the Coun-

ty Commissioners and the Prison
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; $2,000,000 In Federal Funds Comes
To County For 18 WPA Projects

THIRTEEN DIFFERENT COMMUNITIES BENEFITTING
A diversified Public Works Administration construction program numbering

eighteen projects and including eleven schools, three municipal buildings, three

health projects and a welfare project is creating over 1,000,000 man hours of

needed employment for the Luzerne County unemployed.

’ G. Douglas Andrews, State PWA Director, further

$2,000,000 is being spent for labor and material in connection with the construc-

tion of these eighteen needed useful public works which are rapidly taking

form in thirteen different Luzerne County communities.

| Board. These two projects upon com-
pletion will cost approximately $255,-
1000 with Federal contributions totaling
1 $151,000.

Almon Stephens of Wilkes-Barre be-

ing a visitor. A tasty lunch was served.

The storm on Friday did a great

damage to the crops here. It up-rooted |

trees a few feet in diameter. Corn and
potato fields look very much dried up,

but a light shower seemed to help it a

little. The weather has been very hot

during the last week.

The Beaches at the Lake seem to

be inviting our friends and neighbors.

to take a swim.

Many summer people at the Lake,

some contrast to the snows and cold

weather we had during the winter.

Ruggles M. E. Church will hold
“your Own Flower Party” at the Rug-

gles M. E. Church Hall, Friday even-

ing, July 17. Come bring your sack, you

are invited. 
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SERVICE is our watchword. That'swhy we have chosen *U.S.”,
thetires that are built of Tempered Rubber— famousfor extra
mileage. The experience of millions of motorists backs up this
statement... proves, too, the extra blowout protection of safety *
ply construction and the extra skid protection of sure-gripping
U. 8. Tread Design. You'll be SAFER on U. S. Tires ose
You'll save money too.

1 4.75%19 $5.92
5.00x19 6.85
5.25518 7.60

HCMT

  

 

J U. S. TIRES U. S. TIRES

$5.80
 

 

Special Trade-In Allowances

WOOLBERT’S SERVICE STATION
IN THE Y

Trucksville, Pa.

FRED WOOLBERT, Prop.

  

At Forty Fort, it is making possible

the construction of a $62,000 addition

to the present municipal building to

permit storage space for a fire truck

and police cars and to provide a coun-

cil chamber, and it is making possible

the construction of a $71,000, six-room

Tey

936.

  

reports that nearly

Street. Federal grants to Forty Fort

amount to nearly $60,000.

It is assisting Exeter by making pos-

sible additions to the municipal build-

ing located on East Lincoln Avenue.

Now there will be space for the fire

and other trucks as well as social quar-

ters for the firemen and residents in
general. The educational facilities are
also being expanded—four rooms and

an auditorium-gymnasium are being

added to the Penn Avenue High School,
and a new four-room grade school

building is being erected on Tunkhan-

nock Avenue. The Federal egovern-
ment is financing these two projects in
their entirety, lending $78,000 and con-

tributing nearly $64,000 in outright

grants,

New Schools A-Plenty

The eight other projects under con-

struction are all schools and are in

(eight different communities. In Ply-

mouth, a wing containing twelve class-

 
‘rooms is being added to the West Main
| Street School building, while in Ply- |

mouth Township, four class and

science rooms, a gymnasium and auxi-
liary rooms are being added to the

high school building. At Wyoming,

there is under construction a new
$265,000 Junior-Senior High School to

contain an auditorium, a gymnasium

15 classrooms and 15 rooms for the in-
struction of the various arts; and at

West Wyoming, an auditorium, four

classrooms and auxiliary rooms are
being added to the G. A. R. High

School Building. At Hazleton, a new
$145,000 Elementary School to contain
16 rooms and a gymnasium is being

erected; and in Hazle Township, a

separated annex is being built to the
high school building. It will contain

six class and vocational rooms and a
gymnasium. The Foster Township

SchoolDistrict is building a new $128,-
000 high school which will contain at
least twenty classrooms, vocational

rooms and offices as well as a combina-
tion auditorium-gymnasium. And at
West Pittston, extensive additions and
alterations are being made to the com-
bination Grade, Junior and ‘Senior High
School building, adding at least ten
rooms. :

In these eight projects alone, Federal

grants totaling nearly $430,000 is mak-
ing possible construction valued at

over $950,000.

These needed worthwhile public
works will not only stand as wmonu-

ments to the efforts of the Public
‘Works Administration and the spon-
soring. communities in providing funds

and activities for those unemployed,

but will long serve the people in those

‘communities by daily adding to their
intellectual, economic and social life.

 

Crowd Enjoys Picnic
Of Nearby Churches
 

Methodist Episcopal Churches from
this section held an enjoyable joint

outing at Harvey’s Lake on Wednes-
day. There was no formal program but

one of the largest crowds on record at-

tended the picnic and everyone re- 
 

 

 

    
 

   

  

  

ANTHRACITE
“Harry €°

E Colliery

   

Wait ‘til

Anthracite

grade school building at Grisman ported a good time.

DEVENS MILLING CO.
Dallas—'Phone 200

ee £0

Winter?

Order “Gold Nugget”

at Summer Savings

FILL YOUR COAL BIN BEFORE

(volved intoxicated or drinking drivers

 

 
y

Coal Now

 

PRICES

 

Don’t wait until it’s too late

“Gold Nugget” Anthracite is high
You'll get extra heat at no extra
save on next winter's fuel bills.

WITH EVERY TON
Big Selection of

Free Gifts

0 uP

“Gold Nugget” Anthracite NOW, before prices rise to winter levels.
It’s the thriftiest move you can make . . . and the smartest, because

ONE PREMIUM TAG

to save! Fill your coal bin with

heat, low ash, long burning coal.
cost. Order a bin-full today and   
  

     Call Dallas 340

COBLEIGH BROTHERS
Trucksville

 

 

      

  

 
  

 

~ Kunkle
MRS. MINNIE KUNKLE

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hill and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lutes

and Richard Lutes spent the week end

with Mrs. Aan Richards,
Mrs. Francis McCarty and Mrs.

Richard Reese and Rachel Reese visit-
td Mrs. M. C. Miers recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCarty, Mrs.
Richard Reese and Rachel Reese of
Trucksville,), Mrs. Laura Hartman of
Scranton, Mrs. Charles Heiderich,

Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. Samuel ‘Woolbert,

Mrs. Jule Hagen, Mrs. John Stevenson,
Shavertown; Mrs. Helen Honeywell,

Dallas, and Mrs. M. C. Miers spent the

day recently with Mrs. Walter Doran

of Daleville, Pa,

‘Miss Althea Landon of Bronx Hospi-
tal, New York, spent the week end

with her paremts Mr. and Mrs. George
Landon.

Mrs. Maggie Ellsworth, Mrs. Albert

Stitzer and Mabel Miller of Shaver-
town visited Mrs. Gideon Miller on
Tuesday. :

George Elston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Elston, son Junior, Miss Lloyd, Marion
Eberly and Miss Laverne Elston of

Wilkes-Barre visited Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Elston on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Sayre, Loren

and Evangeline Sayre, Clinton Sayre

Kiwanis Appoints

New Committees

Maurice Chait Is Named
Chairman of Outing

Committee
 

The following committee members
were announced by President George J.

Greenwood Kiwanis Club held at the
Suburban Inn Wednesday evening:

Agriculture, Z. R. Garinger; atten-
dance, reception and house, E. V, Hart-
man, chairman, David Joseph, Sheldon
Jones, Vincent McGuire; boys’
girls’ work, under-privileged child and
vocational guidance, Dr. G. L. Howell,

Chambers, Russell Houser,

fairs, Bruce McDermott, chairman,
Mitchell Jenkins, Morris M. Lloyd,
Arch Woolbert; --classification and
membership, Oswald Griffith, chair-
man; Z. R. Garinger, A. C. Dampf,

Arch Woolbert: inter-club relations,
Milton Keeler, Kiwanis. i
Education, Rev. J. J. O'Leary, chair-

man, Rev. Harry  Savacool; music,
Donald Hutchison, chairman, David
Joseph; program, Dr. C. S. Perkins;
publicity, Maurice Chait, chairman, A.

G. Eddinger, L. T. Schwartz; church
affiliation, Rev. Harry Savacool, Rav.
J. J. O'Leary. and Ruth Sayre attended Camp meet-

ing at Allentown over the week end, |
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Devens and Mil--|

dred Devens are spending the month at |
Perrin’s Marsh.

Miss Addie Elston, Flora Ransom and
Mr. Lowe of Kingston spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Elston.
Misses Dot Elston, Ellen Kunkle,

Doris Hess, Eleanor Kunkle, Stella

Elston, and Antonia Xozemchak are

spending the week at the “Mary Jane”

cottage at Harvey's Laake. They had

as dinner guests on Tuesday Mrs.

Ralph Elston Mrs. Walter Elston, Mrs.

Ralph Hess, Mrs. Olin Kunkle, Jane

Ide and Janet Hess.
The Sunday School held their an-

nual picnic at Harvey's Lake Wednes-

day. ;

Miss Mildred Porter of Philadelphia
visited friends here recently.

Mrs. Ann Richards is ill at her home.
Mrs. William Miers entertained her

Birthday Club on Tuesday evening.

Those present were. Mrs. Clarence
Roote and Bobby Roote, Julia Kunkle,

Mrs. William Brace, Caroline Brace,

Mrs. Ralph Ashburner, Mrs. Ralph

Hess and Hannah and Clarence Miers.
pps

Drunken Drivers

 

 

Ten per cent. of all automobile ac-
cidents investigated during June by

Troop B of the State Highway Patrol,

with headquarters at Greensburg, in-

a report submitted by Captain D. E.

Miller, of the Greensburg barracks, in-
dicates.

Maurice Chait was made ge

chairman of the public outing wi’

will be held some time this month.

vl
nly

 

Orange
HARRIET R. DYMOND
CORRESPONDENT

 

Mrs. Bertha Tyrell of Forty Fort has
returned home after spending the past

week with Mrs. Florence Agnew.
Emma, Jean and Mary Carney of

Meshoppen are spending : some time

with their mother Mrs. Andrew Pat-
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dressel and daughter
Ruth of Shavertown were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Welsh.

Paul Jones has returned to CCC
camp after spending the week end with

Robert Snyder.
Mrs. John Sedan of Washington is

Fred Snyder,

Mrs. Arthur Gay is on the sick list.
© Mrs. Mary Roberts of Dallas is visit-

ing at the home of Giles Gay.
Brice Sickler and daughter Beatrice

of Washington are spending some time

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Sickler. ’ :
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dymond visited

the latter’s parents on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Agnew of Cen-

termoreland were guests of Florence

Agnew, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rogers visited

the latter's parents at Meeker Tues- day evening,

 

  

SAVE NOW ON
Thrifty homekeepers will

interests are always our interes

 

'AMEDIZRN
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Special sale prices on canned foods. It always has and always
will be our purpose to supply you with foods of Quality. Your

sidering the Drought conditions throughout the country, that
you Buy Now while prices are still Low.

 

    

  

CANNED +00DS
take advantage Now of our

ts. We suggest, therefore, con-

  

 

       

 

Corn 322298
Peas 5 2 = 27° §
VICTOR BREAD be Bb
MILK BREAD mon 8g
NBC Assorted Social Delights lb. 29¢
NBC Raisin Fruit Biscuits lb. 25¢

Peaches ni2 =: 27¢
 

15¢ Choice Calif. Peaches
13c Florida Grapefruit

2 large cans 25¢
2 No. 2 cans 23c
2 large cans 27¢
 

17¢ Calif. Blenheim Apricots

20c 45CO c
Fancy Calif. 1arge 5
Blenheim can

 

 

Apricots
Pears Bare

19¢c &SCO Bartlett Pears
19c Broken Slices Pineapple

 

14¢ Delicious
can

2 large cans 35¢
3 large cans 50c
 

Fresh Dug, No. 1, New

POTATOES
Garden - Fresh PRODUCE from Near and Far

  

 

Tender Crisp

CELERY 2 bunches 15¢ +
  15-1b.

peck

Fancy Ripe

TOMATOES Ib. 10c
 

Large Honey Dew Melons 19¢

 

 

Onions Fancy,
No. 1 New 4-10°
 

WATERMEMONS!
tractive * Our stores are well stocked with large
sweet ripe Watermelons at very at-

   prices.

 

 

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest

 

 

In Dallas A
These Prices Effective In Our Stores
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chairman, Rev. J. J.. O'Leary, George

Reynolds at the meeting of the Mt.

and

Business standards and public af-
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the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

  

  

      
    

       
     
   

 

        
      

  
      
         

  
   

   
  
   

 

  
  
      
     
 
 

    

  
    
 
 

 

    

 

  

  

     

  

 

  

    

  
  
    

 

   

 

  

   

  

   

 

  

   

  

  
  

  

      
  

 

  
     
  
   
  
  

 

    

 

  

   

   

     

  

  

  

  

  

  
   

     

  
  

  

  

   

      
  
   

  


